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known and in many cases useful drugs disguised under high-
sounding names.-I am, etc.,
Edinburgh, April x4th. JAMES CAMERON.

NURSING IN IRISH WORKHOUSES.
SIR,-Dr. Moorhead acknowledges he has no experience of

nurses trained in county infirmaries, though in his letter to
the Irish Times I was under the impression he "damned
them with faint praise." Dr. Davison was more energetic in
his condemnation; when challenged as to his knowledge of
these nurses he was obliged to confess he had only employed
one, and she certainly seems to have been unsatisfactory;
but I ask in all seriousness, Are the nursesof those county in-
firmaries which for years past have been successfully engaged
in training nurses to be condemned because Dr. Davison's in-
finitesimal experience-confined as it was to a single nurse-
was not up to the mark? I have never contended all infir-
mary nurses are trained; on tlle contrary, very few of them
are, but I do affirm that nurses trained in those county infir-
maries which have properly-organised nurses'training schools
attached to them can supply the public or the district hos-
pitals with as efficient nurses as any other hospitals, large or
small, in the three kingdoms.

I believe there are only six infirmaries in Ireland that train
nurses, namely, Derry, Monaghan, Donegal, Down, Tyrone,
and Armagh. I shall be glad to know privately from Dr.
Davison: Did the nurse he complains of come from any of
these institutions? If she did not his argument has no
weight, as I never contended a nurse from an infirmary that
did not carefully train its nurses was qualified for any position
in an hospital, even in the example of carelessness and ignor-
ance given by Dr. Davison. There seems to have been some
excuse for the nurse, because carbolic acid either in its crude
or concentrated and li(quified form should hardly be allowed
in an hospital ward. It also seems strange Dr. Davison never
saw the nurse's certificate or made any inquiry as to her quali-
fications or character.-I am, etc.,
Omagh, April 17tll. EDWARD TmiOmSON, F.R.C.S.I.

THE MODERN DOCTRINE OF BACTERIOLOGY.
SIR,-The letter of your correspondent, Mr. Watkins-

Piteliford, is scarcely deservin-g of a reply or the space
necessary for it, consisting as it does chiefly of personal
abuse. If Mr. Pitchford will descend to particulars I slhall
be happy to enter the lists with hiim, and if he can put a
different interpretation on theinumerous facts I have given
in my paper--of whicel I lhave sent him a complete copy-I
should like to know what it is. It is because I have followed-
and Mr. Pitchford has not-the most recent discoveries in the
field of bacteriology that I have been able to present an argu-
ment that lhas not yet been attacked. I have tlherefore a right
to retort the attribute of ignoralnce upon my detractor.

It seems to me unfortuniate that the meaning of the word
" science " has in recent times been so perverted as to include
any branch of knowledge, however inexact it may be, and to
speak of the " science " of bacteriology shiows an ignorance of
the true mleaning of the word. 1 contend that the proper
word as applied to bacteriology is " doctrine" or teaching-
certainly in its presenit phase. Even the practice of medicine
is simply an art, and has no claim to be called a science. I
cannot ask you for space to elaborate this view.-I am, etc.,
Granville Place, WV., Apr'il 14th. GEo. GRANVILLE BANTOCK.

OBITUARY1
JAMES ROWL&NDS, F.R.C.S.ENG., L.S.A., J.P.

MIR. ROWLANDS, who died at his residence, KinIg Street,
Carmarthen, on April ioth, was the oldest member of the
medical profession, as well as of the Corporation, in that towI.
He was the son of the late Rev. Daniel Rowlands, for many
years Vicar of Llanllwch, near Carmarthen; but was born at
Lowtre, in Cardiganshire, in I814. He had thus nearly com-
pleted his eighty-fifth year.
He received his general education at Carmarthen, and

his medical training at St. George's Hospital, London; and
was believed to be the oldest St. George's man living. He
became M.R.C.S. in 1842, and F.R.C.S. in 1857. For 40
years he was Surgeon to the prison' at Carmarthen, and for

many years also Surgeon to the local infirmary. He was
Coroner for a long period; and an Alderman and J.P. In
politics he was a Conservative.
He was deeply respected and beloved by all classes of the

community; and remained in practice until illness compelled
him to retire about six months ago.
He married in 1835, and celebrated his diamond wedding

in January, 1895. His wife was too feeble to be sum-
moned to his deathbed. His only surviving son is in Amerioa,
but four married daughters were present at his decease.

WILLIAM FRAZER, F.R.C.S.I.,
Dublin.

WE reeord to-day the death of a well-kniown and highly
esteemed member of the profession, Dr. AW illiam Frazer, of
Dublin, who died at his residence, after an illness of some
months, on April i6th. He was attacked by influenza in
November of last year. He developed heart symptoms which
compelled his eonfinement to bed, and he gradually grew
weaker until death eame.
William Frazer was born in Dublin in I824, and was edu-

cated for his profession at the Riehmond School in connection
with the hospital of that name. In the latter he was a resi-
dent for a eouple of years, and he gained under the distin-
guished teachers of his day an extensive practical knowledge
of medicine and surgery.
Later on he became a lecturer on Materia Medica in the

Park Street School, and then in the Carmichael (formerly the
Richmond). He had a deep knowledge of his subject, and he
published a book dealing with it which was very popular in
those days. He became in time Crown nominee on the
Couneil of the Pharmaceutical Society of Ireland, and an
Examiner in Materia Medica at the College of Surgeons.
Meantime his practice extended considerably, and for many
years he was one of the busiest men in the City of Dublin.
His natural energy directed itself into other channels also.

He was a well-known antiquary and collector, and in the
Royal Irish Aeademy, where he was a regular attendant, he
read many papers on subjects of antiquarian interest, showing
always great industry and knowledge. The Academy made
him its Librarian in succession to the late Sir John Gilbert.
He was a Fellow and Member of Council of the Royal Society
of Antiquaries of Scotland. In all these directions he ex-
hibited those admirable eharacteristics whichl secured for
him a high position in the regard of his fellows.
Dr. Frazer was twice married. By his first marriage he

had four sons and two daughters. Two of his sons became
members of the profession. One is Dr. AVilliam Frazer, of
Bournemouth; the other Dr. Kenneth Frazer, of Eastbourne;
a third, Robert, joined the Indian Medical Service.
The funeral, which took place on Wednesday last, was one

of the largest which has been seen in Dublin for a long time.

SURGEON-MIAJOR GEORGE CHARLES AVALLICH, M.D., who
died in his eighlty-fourth year on March 31st, was the son of
Dr. Natlhaniel Wallich, of the Bengal Medical Service, who-
for some years was Superintendent of the Botanical Gardens,
Calcutta. George Charles Wrallich received his medical educa-
tion at the University of Edinburglh, wlere he graduated as
MI.D. in 1836. In 1838 he entered the Indian Medical
Service, and served during the Sutlej campaign in i84z
(medal), tlle Punjab campaign in 1847 (medal), and was
Field Surgeon during the Soutall Rebellion in I855-56. He
retired from the service in 1858, and in i86o was attached as
Naturalist to H.M.S. Bulldog, whicl-, under the command of
Sir Leopold MIaclintock, surveyed the Atlantic for the laying
of the proposed cable. Dr. Wallichl, by his study of the
materials obtained during the vovage of the Bulldog, was
able to throw great light upon the distribution of life at great
depths, and showed in particular that it still existed at the
depth of 7,500 feet. During the rest of hi.s working life he
continued the study of these subjects, and received the gold
medal of the Linnean Society in recognition of his researches
into the problems connected with bathybial and pelagic life.
He was the author of Notes on the Pi-esence of Animal Life at
V-ast Depths in the Ocean (i86o), Thle North Atlantic Sea-Bed,
(X862), and of numerous papers on the biology and distribu-
tion of the lower forms of animal and vegetable life. He
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contributed to the Magazine of Natural History, The Quarterly
Jomrnal of Microscopical kcience, and valious other scientific
periodicals.

DR. JAMES ANDREw DUNCAN, who died in hlis 8oth year at
his residence, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London, on
the morning of April 5th, was widely known and highly
respected by a large circle of friends and patients. He was
born in the metropolis, and was educated at King's Colle-e
School, whence he passed on to his medical training at King's
Cotlege Hospital, where he became House-Surgeon. He
graduated IM.B.Lond. in 1845, and became M.R.C.S.Eng. in
the same year. Thenceforward he devoted himself to gereral
practice, whlichl he carried on without intermission for fifty-
tluee years in the nieighbourhood of the Strand; and it was
onl;y-i months ago that failing health compelled him to
retire. He was a skilful practitioner, and his personal quali-
ties were of a high order, so that his practice was extensive.
He was an Associate of King's College, Fellow of the Medical
and Obstetrical Societies, and Physician to the Parochial
19chools of St. Paul's; and some years ago contributed a paper
on the Inhalation of Naphtha in Pulmonary Consumption to
lkhe Medical Gazette. He has left a widow, four sons, and two
dauglhters. Dr. Duncan's death occurred after a painful and
distiessing illness, against wlich he fought with the same
ecourage and patience which were his characteristics through
Jife. He was in active work up to within a few months of hiis
death, and no man ever kept up a more enthusiastic interest in
his, practice, or manifested a more unselfish devotion to his
patients during the long period of fifty-three years.

THu: death of MIr. ERNEST S. MEDCALF has removed from
Hove a well-known figure. He had been in ill-healtlt for
some months, but tlle sudden termination of his illness at tlle
comparatively early age of 48 years does not appear to have
been anticipated. Mr. Medcalf received his professional
training at Guy's Hospital, and obtained the diplomas of
L.R.C.P.Edin. and L.S.A. in 1873, and that of M.R.C.S. in
(874. He became attached to the western branch of the
Brighton And Hove Dispensary in 1875, winning many friends
un this capacity, and receiving, when he subsequently com11-
menced private pi-actice in Hove, a testimonial from his old
patients. In i88i he became a member of the Hove local
governing body, and was also at one time a member of the
Hove School Board. In I887 he was elected Medical Superin-
tendent of the Hove Fever Hospital at Hangleton, and on the
resignation of Dr. Kebbell, then medical officer of lhealth of
the t-own, he succeeded to the post in I889. At this time he
resigned the post of Poor-law Medical Officer for Hove, but he
retained the post of Aledical Officer of Health up to the time
of his death. Mr. Medealf was a general favourite among the
poor, and his social qualities endeared him to a much wider
eircle. It is pleasant to recall his work in connection with
benefit and friendly societies, for the St. John Ambulance
Association, and for various charitable institutions. The
%usser Daily News concludes an appreciative notice with the
remark that " Mr. Medcalf, who was a bachelor, enjoyed the
friendship, confidence, and hearty goodwill of all sections of
the community bothl in Hove and Brighton, and his decease
will be heard of with widespread regret."

DR. WILLIAM HOPKIN THOMAS, J P., died suddenly at hiis
residence, Bron-y-Garn, Maesteg, Glamorganshire, on April
i3th. He had visited patients that morning accompanied by
his son, and had returned to his house when he was sud-
denly seized with pain in the chest, and this, the fourth
attack of a similar character which he had experienced during
the last five years, proved fatal. He was born at Maesteg,
and was 58 years of age. He received his medical education
at King's College Hospital, London, became M.R.C.S. In i863,
L.R.C.P.Edin. in I870, and M.D.St.And. in 1894. He first
practised for about two years in Ebbw Vale, and for the last
thirty-two years of his life in Maesteg, where he obtained a
large praice. He was a member of the local Council and a
magistrate. He was a genial and generous man, cheerful,
active, s.n icidefatigable in his work. He was a strong patron
of the Eisteddfod, and encouraged music and Welsh litera-
tjire. He had been a Mtedical Officer under the Neatlh Board

of Guardians and under the Maesteg Local Board, and was
Surgeon to several collieries. He had received two handsome
public testimonials. He has left a widow and seven children,
and much sympathy is felt for the bereaved famiiily.

MR. WILLIAM RENTON was born at Knaresborough in I846. He
was first articled to Dr. Bell of Bradford, who says that " his
kindly disposition and honourable conduct endeared him to
all who knew him; " aInd theln became a student at the Leeds
School of Medicine. Whilst there le was President of the
Medical Students' Club. After taking thle diplomas of L.R.C.S.,
L.R.C.P.Edin., and L.S.A.Lond., in 1871, he settled in his
native town. His capability and energy soon secured him a
large practice, and amongst other appointments lie held those
of medical officer of lhealth and public vaccinator. He retired
from practice some six years ago, and since then he has been
studying and working in many of the London hospitals, per-
fecting himself in the latest advances in the various depart-
ments of medical science. His well-known trim figure and
genial manners will be remembered by many who conducted
and attended post-graduate classes in London. His friends
were expecting and hoping to see him in practice again,
giving his patients the advantage of his own excellent experi-
ence added to the benefits to be derived from his recent hos-
pital work. Unfortunately cardiac valvular mischief began
to trouble him some montlhs back. A marked change was
noted in his appearance, energy, and spirits, and he suffered
from some severe anginal attacks. ie was be sought to seek ad-
vice, but, knowing that he had a serious valvular lesion, he pre-
ferred to remain in ignorance of what might be told him, and
live an active life to the end. On the evening of March 31st,
while stayinlg at Brighton, he was suddenly seized with dizzi-
ness when out, but managed to regain his hotel and ascend to
his room, where he quickly expired. His remains were in-
terred in the family vault at Knaresborough Parish Church on
Tuesday, April 4th; and the esteem in which he was lheld
was evidenced by the large attendance at hiis funeral.

ROYAL NAVY AND ARMY MILITARY SERVICES.
HOSPITAL SHIPS.

THROUGHOUT tlle regulations of the Service, be they the
Queen's Regulations or the Regulations for the Army Medical
Department, the term "lhospital ships" refers merely to
ships organised for sick and wounded oflicers and men " at the
seaboard base of operations in war," and employed either in
lieu of or to supplement general and other hospitals on shore.
No sanction whatever exists in the regulations quoted of
hospital ships in the sense contended for by all army surgeons
and allowed to be a necessity outside the military medical
service, that is for the ordinary and extraordinary conveyance
of sick officers, non-commissioned officers and men of our
forces invalided at different seasons of the year from India,
the West Indies, Egypt, South Africa, etc., who are now con-
veyed to England from our colonies in the ordinary hired
troopslhips, with officers and men, women, and children re-
turning from foreign stations in course of relief each year.
The following table shows the extent to which officers and
men are annually invalided from foreign stations. Taking an
average in round numbers for ten years the extent yearly may
be stated as follows:

From Oflicers. N.C.O. and Men.

India ... ... ... ... 140 2,CCO

Ceylon, the Straits, and Cllinia ... ... Io120

Mauritius, South Africa, and St. Helena I0 120

West Indies, Bermuda, Canada ...... ro 70

Malta, Gibralta, Cyprus, Egypt 20 320

Total ... ... to0 2,630

In the year I894 a larger number of men than that given
were sent home sick from Ceylon, the Straits, and China, and


